Ingraham Athletes! Where are they now??

Marie Johanson from the class of 2010 is now attending Linfield College in McMinnville Oregon. At Ingraham she was a
12 letter athlete in soccer, basketball, track, and tennis. In soccer she was a first team all-metro selection all four years and
named Metro-Sound Player of the Year. She is now a part of the Linfield Women’s soccer team.

Laurie Reddy is one of Pacific Lutheran University’s goalies on the women’s soccer team. She is looking to major in
business with a minor in sports management.

Nikolai Myers
2010: Listed as a starter at right offensive guard on EWU’s preseason depth chart.
2009: He started all 12 games at right offensive guard, making his starting debut against Western Oregon (9/5/09). He
helped Eastern rank in the top 10 in four offensive categories in FCS, including passing (3rd, 321.3), total offense (4th,
462.2) and scoring (8th, 33.7).
2008: Lettered as a backup offensive lineman. He helped block for an Eagle offense that finished with the seventh-best
passing offense in the FCS (299.9 yards per game) and was also 24th in total offense (398.5), 98th in rushing offense
(98.5) and 35th in scoring offense (29.4). In the spring, he was selected as the team’s most improved offensive player.
2007: Played sparingly as a non-lettering squad member.
2006: Redshirted.
HS: Graduated from Ingraham HS in 2006. As a senior he earned second team All-Metro League Sound Division honors
as an offensive guard. He helped Ingraham to its first winning season since 1988.
Personal: Born 8/28/88 in Seattle, Wash. Will turn 22 five few days before Eastern opens the season against Nevada.
First name is pronounced “nick-oh-lie.” Electrical engineering major.

Brianna Lanier #3 is attending Shoreline Community College and playing Basketball on their women’s team.
Click on the link below for the game schedule and team stats!
http://www.shoreline.edu/Athletics/athleticswomensbasketball.aspx

Jeffrey Solomon
SOLOMON'S WSU CAREER
RS-JUNIOR (2009): Earned a varsity letter after appearing in each of WSU's 12 games, including seven starts...started
his first-career game for the Cougars against SMU at flanker in place of the injured Gino Simone...also started each of
WSU's final six games on the outside...caught passes in nine games, including five multiple-reception efforts...ranked
third on the team in both receptions (25) and yards (298)...lone touchdown came against UCLA, a 46-yard reception from
Kevin Lopina...averaged 11.9 yards per catch...completed each of his two passing attempts on the season, a 47-yarder in
WSU's season opener against Stanford and a 17-yarder in WSU's season finale against Washington...was the first nonquarterback to complete a pass in three years...returned five punts for a 6.4-yard average...longest return was 21 yards
against SMU...recorded two solo tackles on the season.
RS-SOPHOMORE (2008): Transferred to WSU after spending the previous two years at Eastern Washington...sat out
season due to NCAA transfer rules.
SOLOMON'S EASTERN WASHINGTON CAREER
SOPHOMORE (2007): Missed season due to injury.
FRESHMAN (2006): Played nine games as a true freshman...totaled seven catches for 87 yards and a touchdown...also
rushed three times for three net yards...first career reception came against West Virginia, a three-yard catch...had seasonbest three catches for 30 yards against Weber State...only catch against Northern Colorado resulted in 37-yard touchdown.
Jeff Solomon : http://www.wsucougars.com/sports/m-footbl/mtt/solomon_jeffrey00.html

